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Verity Babbs is a presenter,
comedian, and writer. She

graduated with a BA in History of
Art from the University of Oxford

in 2019, and has since built a
career focussed on arts
communication, making

discussions about art more
accessible, and bringing humour

into the art world through her
live events company Art Laughs. 



Verity shares her art world
experiences through her social

media accounts and has
created content for: 

 
⟡ Tate

The National Gallery
⟡ Soho House

 
She is the weekly host of Voice

FM's 'Arts & Culture Show'



Verity has spoken about
 

⟡ Contemporary, modern,
urban, and 19th century art

history
⟡ Museum and gallery practice 

⟡ Neurodiversity
⟡ Freelance creative careers

 



She is a confident
 

⟡ Presenter in front of camera 
and behind the mic

⟡ Panellist
⟡ Public speaker
⟡ Event host
⟡ Interviewer

⟡ Live radio presenter 
⟡ Stand-up
⟡ Improviser 
⟡ Tour guide



Art Laughs produces live, art-themed
comedy events which developed from

a series of online interviews with
comedians, which included Rosie
Jones, Thanyia Moore, and Jenny

Eclair.
 

Art Laughs went to the Edinburgh
Festival Fringe in 2022 featuring Leo
Reich, Pierre Novellie, and Bella Hull.

 
The company has brought events to

The National Gallery, Royal Museums
Greenwich, and The Cartoon Museum. 



Testimonials
 

⟡ “A trailblazer if there ever was one” GOMMIE
 

⟡ “Verity is a powerhouse. From hosting a show to
crafting a stand out routine or writing a thought

provoking essay - she can do it all.” Marine Costello
 

⟡ “One gallery tour from Verity, and I never want to go
without her again.” BBC Radio 4 Presenter Sophie Ward

 
⟡ “She is intelligent, funny and has a vibrant and highly

engaging personality. She comes across as confident and
relaxed on screen and in audio. Verity makes you feel

comfortable, relaxed and at ease but she is not scared of
handling and exploring complex, challenging and tricky

questions in the moment.” Pure Arts
 



www.veritybabbs.com
verityb@gmail.com
07854172866 

get in
touch 


